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Legend is a road map (people who guide us).  Also, famous person who we want to imitate. 
 
If you think education is expensive, try going without it. 
 
Training directors in large companies in Minneapolis.  Used to watch training films. 
 
Met many mentors by picking up trainers at airport and bringing them to lunch before events. 
 
To get good at something, repeat something 50-100 times.  Develop a message. 
Act “as if” you belong.  Be enthusiastic.  There is no “try” in success.  Just do it. 
 
Where ever you are … be there intensely.  Live in the moment. 
When you get home, there are people there who want to connect with you … be there with them. 
Family meal … put cell phones in the middle of the table.  Anyone who picks up phone, pays for all. 
 
Howard Brinton transformed the industry by introducing the legends to the average agents.  
StarPower shared the best ideas of the best agents with all agents (copied by Success Calls).  
Howard:  “Get out of judgement and get into curiosity.” Asked:  “How is that working for you?” 
 
Mike Ferry generosity – giving away training tapes and free advice.  Pushes harder for people to 
learn.  Challenges audience. 
 
David Knox gets message across with humor.  Like Johnny Carson.  Love to teach by video.  Dave 
Beson and David Knox worked together as trainers.  Race car drive:  wherever you look, that’s 
where you go.  Look down the road, where you want to go. 
 
People need positive direction.  Negative direction loses power. 
 
Frame appointment:  “4 things will sell your home: price, terms, condition, marketing.  Seller, you 
are in charge of first three, I’ll handle #4.  Where would you like to begin tonight: price, terms, 
condition, or marketing.” 
 
Another agent lower commission:  Did you ask for lower commission or did the other agent simply 
offer it?  When they offered to reduce their commission by $X without you even asking, did it occur 
to you that they might not be the right people to protect your price? That would concern me if I 
was choosing an agent to safeguard my interest.  Aren’t you concerned?” 
 
Present list of competitors who will do for less … and why not a good idea.  Compare self to market 
averages:  List to sales price ratio, days on the market, listed to sold homes. 
 
Objection Handling Method:  pause, acknowledge, isolate, question, resolve/answer. 
Close:  Do you want to get started tonight?  (Ask when show confidence in you.) 


